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Segisfered No. DA-I.

The

Published bv Aurhoriry

Bangladesh Ga zetfe

Extroordinary

WEDNESDAY, NOIIEIVIBER 1A 19SO

GOVERNMENT OF THE:PEOPLE:S!trREPUBLIC OF BA}.IGLADESH

MIMSTRY OF FINAI\TCE

Internal'Resources Divisioa"

, (Excise)

Dacca, the Ilth November 19g0.

---\:l s.R.o..3SS-L/80/24-Excise.-In exercise gf tn: powers conferred by theprovrsrons contained in the third colum, oi t[i Fi.ffI"ili;L" tL tne Excises andsatt. Aqt, 1944 fi of t9a.ai-ihe .6;;#"rt is pteased to talfurther amendmeLis io tri*'vriiriri#I; ri""tin.ui,.ol'-fro.i:*ff"rrhl/io,iJr,r*
Excise, dated the 23rd June, tgZ5, ;ir*.iy",_

ln the aforesaid Notification, in the Table,_
(1) in serial N9. 19 in corumn l, in column 2, in entr' 

X;i,,3:d 
lisd; ;aviijr"t# *;"d;; ni,'i :t',fl r9i'' fl#f, ff

(')[::ffilil?.;r1,t,i3yffi 
li"',?tt,l,"#,,,i1,1?li#],Hr&rtheentry

"Ta\a. onc thousand two
nundred and fifty per
s€t.'!

lrtce z Taka l.7S pai.m.

5
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"22 Item No. 57
(D (ii) (a).

This notification shall be deemed to have taken effect on and from 7th
Juue, 1980.

[C. No. 1(12)Exc"1/80] i

No. S.R.O. 3S9-L/80/25-Excise.-In the exercise !r thq powers conferred by
the-orovision contain'ed'in the third column of the First Schedule to the Excisq

anO'Satt Act,1944 (I of 1944), the Government ispleas_ed t_o_mjlke lhe lo_lfgyin_g
il;Gi amendment' in this, Ministry's Notifloation No. S.R.O. 2t4-L175110115-

Excise,dated the 23rd June, 1975, nafoely:-

In the aforesaid Notification, in the Table, for setial $o.. 22 rn column,l--*oA 
the entries relating thereto in eolumns'2, 3 aad 4 the following shall

be sut'stituted, r;amely:* .

Televisiou receiver:-

(a) If the television receiver' ' is black and white and
the retail price is legiblY,
prominently and indeliblY
printed on the body of
each television set_-

. (i) When the scren does
not exceed L4'"

(ii) When the screen ex-
ceeds 14' but does
not exceed 20".

(iii) When tte screen ex-
ceeds 20'. 

.

(b) If the television receiver' 
is coloured and the retail
priee is legibly, promi-
nently and indeliblY
printed 0a eaeb tele-
vision set*
(i) When the screen does

not exceed 19".

(ii) When the sereen
exceeds 19"-

F:

Taka
and
set.

three hrindred
seventy-five per

Taka 'seven hundred
and fifty per set.

Taka one thousand two
hundred and flfty
per set.

Taka three thousand
per set.

Taka four thousand
and five hundred

. per set".

By order of the President

TABARAK AI"I
Joint 'secretiry.

le.
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NOTIHTCATION

Daeca, the llth November 1980

*_^lk^1R:9: -390-LlS0l26-Eicise.-In exercise-of the powers confe*ed by theprovlsrons contained in the third column of the Firsf schedule to the Blcisii
l.l_d f{l Act, 1944 (I of 1944), the Governm.nt ir pi.asea tJ"*ute ih; f"ii;:mg lurther amendments. in this Ivlinistry's Notificaiion No. S.R.o. zt4riiTtit?5-Excise, dared the 23rd June, t9iSl nilnity:_-"----

rn the aforesaid Notificatign, in the Tabl'e, far senalNo. 6 in solumn I andthe entries relaring theieto in columnj 
- 

2, 3 ind + tUif"Uowi"g silaIbe substituted, naiely::

"6 Item No. 8 A. Cigarettes manufactured
(ID (2) (i) (a) wiin *r"naaicaf aia--L?of the First any kind.
Schedule.

If the maximum retail
price is legibly, promi-
nently and indelibly priut-
ed on each packet and if
such price per ten ciga-
rettes-

(i) does not exceed 80
poisha.

poisha.

{ii!) exceeds ' 90 poisha
but does not exceed
Taka 1'00.

(iv) exceeds Taka 1.00
but does not exceed
Taka l'25.

(v) exceeds Taka 1.25
but does not exceed
Taka 1'50.

Taka 30 pet thousaud
cigarettes.

(ii) exceeds 80 poish-a b3r ?alia 30 plas 75ft ot
does not exceed 90 the . miximum ittait

pflce in excess of
Taka 80 per thousand
qgarettes.

Taka -37.50 plus 75,1
oI the m€Lxrmum re-
tail price in excesg
of Taka 90 per
thousand cigarettesi,

Taka 50'25 plus 75,1of the ma,{imum fe-
tail price in excess
of Taka 100 Der
thousand cigarettei.

Taka 72'25 plus -75/,or t.he maxlmum
retail price in excess
of Taka L25 Der
thousand cigarettei.
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(vi) exceeds Taka I'50
''' bot does not exceed

Taka 3'00.

(vii) exceeds Taka 3'00
but does not exceed

faka 5'00

(viii) exceeds Take 5'00' but does not exceed

Taka 7'00.

(h) exoeeda TakaT'00

Taka 95'00 Plus .75fof the maxmum
retail price in excess

of Taka 150 Per
thousand cigarettes.

Taka 210'00 Plus.15L
of the maxlmum
retail Price in excess

of tata 300 Per
thousand cigarettes'

Taka 350'00 Plus15l"'of the maximum
retail orice in excess

of rlta sOO Per
thousand cigarette'

Taka 500 Plus 75/, of
the maiimum retail
orice in excess of
Taka 700 Per thou-
sand cigarettes".

' BY order of the Presideirt

A ' K' AZ|ry)L HUQ

'Secretary'

[€. No. 8(8)-Exc'11!80]
l

-MINETRY OF LABOUR. lND A{DITTRIAL II&LFARE

Section YII

NOTIFICATION

' Dacca, the 12th November 1980

No. S.R.O. 391-L/S0EIWV{/5(1^2)/p0'-In exercise of the ooweni conferred

bv sub'section (2) 
"f" 

#ii; ?..i{,tu. E;#i;-.s.rvii.s_(s.i"ond) ordinance

1i58 (E.p. Ord. XLI of"i958)r t[. Coy.ryito-|i, pf.u."d-to--ei'tend the declara-

tion made under N"i,ii"rti;ii i,{i. s"R.o]iis-ii[07ijwvlry14(2)/77' dated the

t3th May, rsso, ror";ffii#.H'dd-;iii- Jr"ltrri *ith effecifioni tire rzth

frov.mu#, tgso.

Y order of the President

A. H" M. NOORUDDIN
DePutY SeeretarY'
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:

MbIISTRY OT CTYIL AVIAIION AAID TOUBJ,SM

NOTIFICATION

Dacca, the 12th November I9g0
No. S.R.O. 392-L/80.-Irr, exercise olthg pgygls conferred by Articte 21of the Bangladesh parjatan corporation-order,' ltrt e.AN;. A3 of 1972),the Governmentis pleised to maice tne rolowiis *rir, Lilir'v,-

THE BANGLADESH PAR'ATON CORPORATION SERYICE RULES, 1980

CHAPTER I
PRELIMINARY

l. Short title.-These mles may be called the Bangladerh parjaton Cor_poration Service Rules, 1980.

2. Application.-These rures shafi anpry to. the whore time officers andemployees of the Banglldesh Parjatan --or1io-raiion l.r.l'-pi"iirJ of whether thevare emptoyed ir Head-office or .alv gtqer'om...rtuutrf.j'd; tir;'A;H;"ffiior projects sponsored or managed tiy it Uut-rU"U-;;i6ffi t,L
(a) advisers and consultants wrether parttime or whole time;ft) Government servants on aepulaUon;(c) officers appointed on specia'i .contract.

3' Acts done before the rures.-Any grder passed, appointment made, actiontaken or proceedins cormenced ,ode.' the provisions" ot' iures o, orders in forceon the dite of 
"ofrirg 

loto i"i"" 
"itnlii-rures shali .;;6;; in effect and bedeemed to have been 

. fassed, _-aae, tut*, or corunenc"o,-i, he case may be,under the correspondiig provisions'of lGse rutes.

. C4APT,ER II
DEffiNITIONS 

,

4. Defnitions.-unress there is anything repugnant in the subject or context_
(a) "controiling officer" means the ofrcs, decrared by tle corporation tobe the controlling officer for such purposes as mly be specified in thedeclararion of a particurar offfrcei ;i-&;rrr;3i'"i';; of officers oremployees;

(b) ..employee,, means such person. ir,-.,,h^1_.-ploymenl of the Corporationas are not declared as officers, advisers oi 
"bnsuttanL;(c) i!Er,:t- tipe" mean.a the time alrowed to an ofi.cer or employee to3om a post;

(d) "lien". ngeans tho titre of an officer or emproyee to hord a permanent postto rvhich he has been appointed on a i.g,itai ri*ir,iiini.i'ffiffii#ryor on the termiuatioa ofa piriod or pefiods of ;t;;r;
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(e) "officer" means such persons in the employment of the Corporation as

may, from time to tirire, be designated 6y the Corporation as officers; '

(f) "pay" means and includes-

(i) basic pay,

(ii) special pay,

(iv) technical pay;

(g) "posf' means a post undcr the Corporation;

(h) .,probationer" means an offfrcer or employee-employed on probation for
specifled period; and

(1) lntime-scale" means pay which rlseo by periodical increment from a
miaimum to a maximugr.

EHAPTER IU

5. Classification of posts.-The posts under the Corporation shall be of the

following two categories,. namely:-

(a) permanent, a post carrying a defl.nite rate of pay and sanctioned without
.limit of time; and

(b) temporary, a post carrying a definite rate of pay and sanctioued for a
limited time or on cd hoc basis.

6. Classificationof officers anrl employees.-(1) The officerg shall be classified

lnto'cadre I, cadre II, cadre III I nd ciare ry o'fficers and the empJoyees shall hF

classified into cadre I, cadre II and cadre III employees' Tlre criteria for such

classification shall be-determined by the Government from time to time.

(2) The various time scales for the posts and the qualifications for the officers
and' 6mployees shall be determined by the Corporation from time to time in
consultation with the Government.

EHAPTER IY

GENERAL CONDMON OT' SERYICB

?" selection committee-(1) All appointments to posts iq t!"" corporation
and'its frojects shall be madi'on the^iecommendation of such Selection Com'
miu..-ut i[. Corporuiion oi ."cn authority as it may authorise to coastitute
for the purpose.
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"^- 
(2]-*l:rate, Serection committee shail ry far as practicabre be constitutedror apporntment to the different grades or omceis ura'.i"piov..r.
(3) selection committee constituted. for_the prupose of serecting officers inthe posts carrving an-initial pr/"iiit, rJtio."tiri"""J a"iove should includeat least one member from ouiside- tni corpdiuti,o""*i,"*ii1'"nsidered to be ao, expert in his field. vvr.l,vr4e'vu wllu rs (;r

":,X-",f,r"-;-.!J,f "-{l!'j,,:.,,fi f ,J"i.#lrffi 
",l"it, 

jo'rr1?,,::"f j}:at the time of his appointment.--ile"upp6r age limit may- be relaxed bv tEeappointing authority in exceptionaf cases' 'bn1 ifi; iH;;# i", retaxation of the
(2) A declaration of age, made by an applicant for the purpose of hisappoinrment in the. corpora"tibn? tn.-ii*. 

"f;;l.y;; ir"*i.., sha, be deemed.to be binding on the pdrsons *ho-;ud; it and oo'r.ririon'-or such a declara-tion shafi be alrorved'at a ratii durc ];, any purpose whatsoeyer. Matricura-
lr%;' Secondarv schoof ;-;qri;;ir;; ...iin"ii*u"iiluri'61'admitred as proof

(3) Subject to rhe provisions of anv special rures regurating his appointment,tro person may be appointed to a pii."inent post oi';h;- a;rporarron whetherou probarion or orherwise wirhoui ;;AGi"d;id;i";; aii.rr.
9' Change or a31iry1lion -{t) The Corporarion may transfer its officers oremprovees from one..posr to Lioin.r,-;il;;;";t.fr-'a"liiluoor, duties andresponsibilities from.tirire to time as ii'm-y tfiirffi;: t"i."irrrrf"r or change.

;ortlre?lr.oolvever' 
be tothe'dis=a;;u;i#;'"rlni- irJ"*#rr"rn respect of pay

(2) r'ne corooration. may .require its officers or employees to serve thecorporation or inv of itsJioji;fr ;; *t.rpiTr.r-o, i,, rrt"?,rres anywhere inBangladesh or abroad.

. 10. Abolition or retrenchment of port:--.lr- 
,lhe ^ev€nt .of-.ap officer or em-ployees' service being dispen*d;;h [1". ."surt or-in. 

"uiout,o, 
of the posror retrenchmenr in the esiablish*.ot #ti"^c"ffiti'J, i?'i, ,u* instaricd ofthe Government, it sball be io"omt*i ulron the C"ip"*tiir.io gire him threemonths' previous norice in w.irine "i i, 

gL, "if."..1?"io' 
pay him a sumeguivalenr to rhree m'nths' pat. ii t["."ur. or ui"iitino L"f porrr, endeavourshall first be made to absorb hi* i; 

"qri"ul.oi p$utvrruux 
ur

11' Appointment fo rhe same post.--(r). Twg or more officers or emproye.scannot be appointed to the uu*. p'..*anint post at the same trme.(2) An officer or employee eannot be appointed on a regular ba,sis to apost on whieh another offic6r or cmptlyee #l'di?;.r:x .& tti

-- 12' pay and a'owances.*An officer or emproyee -shall draw the pay andaflowances attacbed tq t!e.-p"rr ;tti' 
"r.ci-iro"#in?'a^r[' ne assumes theduties of that post a.nd shar'""ur" tnlaiu*-ini'ii, ?"a'ffi*unces wheir heceases to discharge these duties

Note-rn these rules, 'odate" means the forerr.oon of-the day in question. Forexample, if charge is assumed b.f;;'lg;; ,;r';:dffi io. pry sharr beadmissible from lhat aay ana ii.ilLge.i, assumed idlth; afternoon, thepay shall be admissible from th. iouo-*io!;;;:"* ." .".
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13. Absence from iluty.-No officer or eTployee shall.atsent himself fronl
doti.r, 6;; hd station,'Lx"ept on duty, witirorit getting his leave sanctioned

Ji-foiifori the prior permissioi of the controlling officer'

14. Institution of suit.--(l) If any otcer or employe" oL !h9 CorporatioP-

*od; ui'V-rro"S, cirit or ifrminal,'in the course of iris offrcial d,ty and if
Li'"*rrlu 'to flt; suii oi case for any wrong -h" Iu, suffered or alleged to

uuu* .,,tr',"d, he shall take prior permission of the Cofporatlon.

(?\ A Government servant who is ;on deputation to the Corporation- shall

tot)"'piior-1'g;ir;i""-oi-IU. Gor"-*.rt'through the Corporation before

in.tit"tioo of such a, suit or case by him'

15. Whole tim6" service.-Unless in any case it .b9, otlerwise distinctly

orodjeo,'t[.- wlor. ;i;;-;i uo offi..r or employee of .the .corporation is 4t

tfJ"iilillrir]'oi-tn" 6r.pr*ti"q _"rA-n".maf te.employed on the work of

ifr" Cllp*iti:n in *,i"v 
^if**-*it[Lut claim ior additiondl remuneration. No

;;i;";;-;;:toyee J[idir[. ua*i'iior.into any school 9r any other educa'

;#;i ln.tit"tioo u* u rre"lur tt,rCtot witbout first obtaining permission from

the CorPcration.

16. Lien.-(i) An officer or em-ployee holding a permalnent post oa a

r*gotut basis shail retain a lien on that post,*

(a) while performing tho duties of that poit;

(b) while holding a t|mporary post or officiatile in another post;

(c) during joiniag jim.e o.n transfer to another post, unless he is . transierred

on a resulai biris to a post on a lower- pay -or another permanent

;ff. i;"fi;i"n"l*t","ii* flen-is-transferred to-the -new post from the
' . ffi;." *ni"[hJ iiretieved of his duties in the old post;

(d) while'on leave; Pnd ,
(e) while undor susPension'

/?.\The'lienofanofficeroremployeeon&pofmanentpostmaybgtermina-
t*a*-oio d- 

"pp"i"tm*ot 
oo a regufar basis to another permanent post'

CHAPTER V

cRtrEBIA. FoR APPoINTMENT, Jit$:arloN, 
rRoMorTCIFI AND

lT,Appointment.--(l)The.Corpotationshallprescribetheminimumquali.
ncaiion f6r appclntment to the varioirs posts'

,-*g],*H ffi1"?1ir"i'.1'.-"ffe;'?1"'fiJ...............,1"'"1 :ir:"*et,-o'r#tu"t-i3- },":'{fi
available for promoiioo', tnt vu.uht posts may be fi1led in by direct recruitment
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. 18. Probation.-(l). The.period of probation_for an ofrcer/employeeappointed
!v tn. corpcration'dnatt be two years for direct recnritrGnf uio drt- *u.for departmental promotion. The irrobationary period mav be 

"i"na*o'E"ons. y^ear ii,the services are found unsatisfactory 'out the officer/employee snait
bs informed of the oxtonsion, in writing, before the completiaa of bi-s proG:
tionary period,.

, (2\, on successful completion of the period of probation, the eno.olovee
shall he app:inted on a regular hasis with-efect frod the datj of 

""-ffi;;A-ment of service in the Corporation.

19. Fromotion.-Ar:, officer is eligible for promotion to the rext hieher
scale when ho completes three_ yelfsl,satisfactory service pioria.a'-ru1?ffi
exists and he is othorwise.found 

-suitable for promotion.

. ?a: seniority.{1). Seniority of an officer or employee of the corporation
shall bc calculated, on his joining the service in a particuldr grade scate proviJiJ
that there is uo break in service.

(2) If rn:re than one person is recruited at a time, the senioritv inter sp
shall he d;termined in order of merit as fixed by the selection conmitte".-' ".-

-- (i) Proprtees shall have seniority over direct recruits of the same batch.If ry1e . than oge persoq is plomoted in the same batch, seniority- t t",;;;
shall bg in aceordancE with the seuiority in the seale frono which tne- p'rom,iiioi
is made.

(4), The Corporation shall maintain gradewiso or scalewise senioritv list of
itr- offi,iers or ornployaes. such *eniority list shall be made availabld to-irr"
offieersotemployeesconcernedforexaminationonrequest'

: JOINING TIME

21. Joining time.{l} Joining time may 6e grantedtoan officeror eaaployeeto onable him--

(a) tg.join a hew post to which ho is appointcd while on duty in hisold post; or

(h) to _join.,? l:w_ torl .g1 l:tuIlfrom te&vo,,orhsr rhaa extraordinary
leave without pay, rot exceeding four months.

(2) Ng joining. time will be admissihle to an offioer or employea whose
traasfer does not involvo change of resideuce fro:rr one statioe to'adothai.----

(3) In the case of transfer involving a change of residsnee from one station
to another, a period of six working days shall be allowed for preparatio" ,.ni
in addition such number of days as may actually be requlred- in' the io"*li,
in shcrtest route. A holiday does not count as a d"ay for- the purpose ""f ttii
sub-rule.

i

&

I
- .i

.,i:
r.t
t
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22. Curtoilment or extension of joining time.-The authority ordering the
posting may, in &ny case, curtail or ertend the period of joiniag time admissible
under tbese regulations.

23. Payment for joining time.*Joining tirne shall be treated as on duty and
an offi.eer or omployee shall be entitled to tbe salary whieh he would have
drawn had he not been transferred.

24. Abseree after expffi of jotning frme"-Aa offieer or employeo who doee
not join Lis post witbin his joining time shall not be entitled to. any pay or
leave salary on-the expiry of hii joining time. Wilful absence from .duty- without
written intimatisn to -tha ecntrolling offieer after tbe expiry of joiuing time shall
be treated a miseonduet

?5, Leavc shile on tran*it"-If aa offiee{ or employee takes leave while in
transit from one post to another the period whieh has elapsed sinee he handed
overcharge of hii old post, rhall be'included in his leaie, unless the leave is
taken or medieal eertificata. Ir the later ease the period may be treated as
joining time. The joinisg time ean be eombincd with pre-sanctioned leave.

CHAYTER VII

TU(ATION OF TAY ON APPOINTMET{T, PROMOTION,INCREMENT, ETC.

26, ?ay on eppointment.*Ao ofrser or qmployee on duty shall draw the
pay of the appoin[ment held by him" Aa offieet or employee oa leave shatrl
draw leave salary as psr rules.

2t. Initiat pay.{l) The initial pay of an offfrcer or employee on flrst
appoiqtment sGtt te'the minimum of tle time-scale of the post to which hs is
appoirited.

(2) The Corporation may, in case of flrst appointment to Corp.oration's
serviie, grant to any officer or employeeahigher-itarting pay in atime-seale

vsubject to a maximum 'of 3 increments.

(3) Ths initial pay of an'officer or employee on plomotion or.appointment,
otGr than first appointment, shall be regulated in the following manne{s,
namely:-

(a) When the appointment is to a higher post, he shall draw, as inltial pay,
the stage of the time-scale which is next above his basic pay in respact
of the old post;

(b) In other iases he shall draw as initial pay at the stage of the tiAe
scale which is equal to his basic pay in reipect of the old post, 

- 
or if

there is no such itage, the stage n6xt below fhat pay p/us persona! ng"Y

' cqual to the difference. If th; minimum pay of the time-scale of the
nGw post is higher than hi's basic pay ir respect of the o1d- post, he
rhall draw that-minimum as initial fay. If an officer or employee has
immediately before worked in the sam6 or an identical post or in the
same timejscale, the pay as fixed shall not be less than^the basic pay
which he drew on t-he last such occasion.
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28. Increment.-*An officer or -emplol'ee after satisfactory completion of one

y_ear serv.ice.in the time=scalc shall b-e e-ntiticd to his normil anriuaiincriment.
The service in the lower scale shall not count for incremqnt ,n the hig[;i ;;1;:
For the qurpose of counting service for increment the abslnce ,#ithout"i;;r; ilA
ieave without pa,v and s.llorvasees *hall be **n-qnalif-ving.

29; &fficieney h*r.:lViiere an citciene3' bar ie preseribed ir-r a time-rcale the
next inorementabove the bar shall not be'allowed without the specific sanction
of the officer autharised by the Corporation in thig behalf. Sucli sanction- shall
be_ based on Eositivo' recommendation of the sur:h olficer that the seryice of ine
-officer or empioyee so*eerned has beel satj$fe{to1T juatif.ving tbe ereissing 

"f 
ini

bar.

- . -30. charge allomanee,*(lj when an sfieer or empleryec hi:lds charge of a
higher p.ost i! addition to his orvn duties uneler: orders-of the offieer aulhorised
U this be!a!f, he may he permitted to draw eharge allowauce at thE rate of
20tfi *t his basie pay subject ter the maximunr of Tk. 200 per manth:

Providerl thri.t the duration cil the chjrrge 1'or tntitlemert of ihe charge
allnwance shall nol tre less than thl'ee week*]

. t2) The _artangement, -uncler sub-regulation (1) shali not ordinarily continuc
f'or more than six months.

CHAPTER YITI

ADDITIONS TO PAY AND OTIIER PRIVILEGES AND SENEMTS

31, Accommodation,-Officers and empioyees- of the Corporation may be
previded with accomrn:dation owned cr hired by the Ccrpiration. Goieru-
m:nt instructicns iss,ued from time tc time regarding entitlement of acconlmc-
dltion shall tr: followed and rent for such accommodation shall be recoveretl
at such rate and iu such manner ss rley be preseribed by the Corporation.

32. F*ee fon work drlne wit& prior approva! af tfte Corporation.;The Corpora-
tioir mly permit auy of its offic*rr ar empl,;yees to accept fee for work'donc
e r service rendered to _any Gov*ernment, Semi-Government or other organisation
with the prior approval of the Goverument.

33. Honorariu:n.*The eorporation rrray grant honsrarium to any of its
ofrcers or empl,:yees for rvork porformed wtriCtr is reeasional in chara6ter and
eithsr so iabrrious +r of such speeial. merit .as to justify a spocial reward.
The rvork should, holrevcr,- be uudertaken with pri<rr-approval aird if possible
after seltling the emoulrt ofl honorariurn.

34. Eoaus.-_The corporation may, with the approval of Govsrnureat aud
subject to such condition as rnay be d,etermined by it, pay.bonus to its
officers or employees.
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.'.,".,..
35. Encashment of leave on aYerage -pay'-il) Officers ot ef floYees of tho

corooration mry b: p*iii,,.i-*g ;q;d lirtvp#cent of the leave- sanctioned

;;iffiT;r; prv-hri*Jir;iiii tirt ;h; t"rii r"*u- shall not be fo1 .a qeTod

of ie*s than fourteuo-duy* and encashment shall not he for a period of lest

;i#";.;;;;niu.--rrr.Xt*in*"ri t"*e shall bs debited to the leave acco*nt

as leavo availed of.

(2) Eucaahment up to a aaximum of 2 months mey be permitted to officers

or emPloYeeo.

(3) Ofrcers- or employoes, on attaining. the age cf superalnuatioit' may be

atlowed Enoashr'ent ;i"i"-# ;; il;;;;it in tfie leave 
-accbunt on that dav

i"r""iiio _*[ *"**"r*tio" suati i]ot exceed a period of 8 months.

(4)Leavesalaryforthebalaaceofleaveatcreditonthedeatbofofficers

"r 
)ripl"v"* muv"Ut paid to his legal heirs'

36. lGroot of ailvanee fo-[ pruchase of lantl.' rygtor eycle' etc"-Ofiflcers or

;mmx"l"t':"*,.,,:*:13$:#H;-'""S:1#i'i'i,u'"*1i1:,ylt"*.T""i"1"*:
irucdons of houso rri'uttoiAu'ce'with sucli rules as ars applicable to Goverq'

*i"i oiu""ts and emPloYees'

CHAHTBR IX

suslENSIoN, *HBJ#*^#fffssAE' ?ER'MINAm0N AI\[D

37. Disoontiuuation of salary'-Au^ ofrcer ot employee who is removed or

diamissed from u"rvi##*til1'*iet;ft"* the serYice oi the Corpotation shall

csase to draw his';;y-dA alloriance from the date of such removal' dis-

ll[r; 
""r 

r** tu" alid * *ui"u tu. resignation is accepted.

3g, suspension anil subsistence allowance.{1) An officer or employeeagainst

whom acrion ir pili"tii"i;-GGk*o fot'being qualitv of misconduct or

comr,ntion, ,u.y u.'"duiJi ,ira# suspension by the ippointing authority who

shall be paid sutrsistJtilJ ifrJ*"r"t iti*oi the {eriod he-remains under suspen'

sion.

(2)subsistoaeoallowanceshal-l-bepaidatarat6notexceedif,Es0%ofthe
pay.of ths officer "i^""Jpiiyr.,*lrro.rJ,lne 

oflicer or employee is in receipt of

dearness or sosr oi rffig 6r house-rent allowance or is provided with accom-

$;g'll#ifl:l;,',:r'til;5;HJ*:"tr1i,t$"*'i'ix1'J::'ry"Tim"'1:
;;_1ffi tT ; f ;il' il;il; dulo o- i" ;Ad itio n to the subsistence allowan ce.

39'Payanilallowanceolre.instatement.-Whe*afloffi.ceroremployee
who has t*.o *,i#iffiil.Jirmi;;d oilemovea on the grounds of moral

rErpitude i* r.-ioriif."i,*;il ilfiffi;,.ieviiing or tl.1e appellate authofity shall

order for the regu-lariiition 6f tUe period of suspension'
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, f0" f,gave during suspension.-(l) Ax offi.cer or employee under suspension
*1ll ngt bo granted le.ave .nor permitted to retire unfit ine enquiry iirto ino
charge is concluded and a final order passed thereon.

. @ An offi.cer -or employeg attaining the age of superannuation shall retiro
but shall nor he allowed any retiring bdneflt uritil th. ci*lr fi;iir;a:--'--*"

+L. Terminatlon and resignation.-(r) During the period of probation, the
service of an officer 9r gpnlovee pay be termi-nated at any ii*; ;i-rh;; d;
reason being assigned. If the officei or employee himself desrres to resisn
$uring the period of probation, he may do so-by giving 30 days, notiee oi fii;intention to resign.

. (z) pudng regular service period, 'the service of an offieer or employe€ xtay
be terminated-

(i) by 30 days' previous notice on either side;

(iD 9L -t\ cprnoration if the offieer. or employee is found guilry of in-
subordination, intemperance or misconduit; 

-

(iii) by the corporation -by giving ffi duy.' notice or by paymenr of 90 daw,
pay. iq lieu. of such notice-or by-proportionate-pav"*.ni f;;' iil;;
expired period of notice if .,he bfficer or empiojie6 is-ioooa ru-rpfi,to the requirement of the Corporation;

(iv) Fy lFe qorpolation- by 30 days' notice or by payment of 30 days, payin lieu thereof or by proportionate payment f6r 
"xpii.alerloa 

oi'notfiEi

Provided that this rule .shall jrpply subject to colditions of any bond or
a.greement between the officel 0r empl0yee and the corporai;on. --

CHAPTER X
I'

. 42. Rlght lo leave, ete.--(l)_ Leave is not a privilege and cannot bo elaimed,as a matter of -right. The authority elpowered to g-rant leavi shall d;; tGdiscretion to refuse or revoke leavd when exigenciestf rd-;;i""-rr-rJ.i*lii
exeepting in the case oJ leave on medical grou;A.

12) T:eave ordingrtly begrn-s on,the day g! which transfer of charge is efi.ectsd,andendsonthedayprecedingthaton-whichchargeisresumid"

Q) {heg the .day immediateg. precedin€ the day on which an offieer oromployee's leave begins .or imTediately following the day on which uii ilavior joining time expires is .a holiday oi series of holidays, 
-the 

officer o. .*-
plo;ee may leave hi. station with-proper permission at'tte close-Lf t[" a?"
before, or return to it on, the day folloizing'such holiday oi se-ii", 

"r tt]ia"vJ

-. (4) ,Anv tlnd of .leave^Tay be granted in combination with or in conrinua_uon oI any ottrer kmd oI leave.
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(5) The Corporation may €ommuto retrospectively period of absence ryithout

leave' into extra'ordirary leave'

{6) officers or employees sh.all, as far as practicable, be eueouraged to eujcy

earned leave every Year.

fi) Earned ieave shall not he refu*ed uormaliy by the eontrerlling Officer' ;

43, Recall to iluty.-An offircr or employee on lear'*'mai' be recalle{ to

dutv. If he is *iiiBO t--Artv-t-gf"t.-..Iliv -"f"SOi5 
of hii.leave,.Ie shall

:".'i"tiii-iio nrii."g. nt oo tour both ways.- If, however, he is recalled alter

th.";;iil of Soii'if l.uu., he shali be eligible for mileage.fgr tl,rq return

;ir.r,-f 
'r"fy.- 

io L"oth the cases he rvill draw leave salary until he joins his post'

44. Fitness certificate.-(l) An officer or employee on 
"leave 

granted.^on 
-medi-

cal certifi.cate may not return to iluty without fi.rst producing a certficate tor

fitness.

i2\ An offi€i *r employee who remains absent after the encl of his leavs

i, .Xiiri.i ir"'r" rl"r. iituiy ror. th-'period of such absence,. unles,\ thg period

"f 
,Ui-rr. i, ioUr.q.r.nt1y regularised. 

" Wilful ahsenee from duty after the expiry

uf leave wiil be liable to dtsctpltnary aotlon'

45" Leave ou al€rage pay.*-(il Offieers or- etrplolees appointcci on ieglitrr
U"r#*UJilurnLuu. at"tt e iate bf 1+: ltr o{the-period spent qn. duty 

"and 
the

rnaximum accumuiation shall be eighf months. The amount of leave that may

#?atJri";l"lil:rt shaii not exceeal four months- When the leave is taken on

*-ii-?i""iititicate or for the purposo of pilgrimag:1,tqtt{io', rest aud recrea*

iiurl- oirt*iO* Bangladesir, the fieri,d ma.v 
'be 

extended to six monttrrs'

i2) Lcave on half-averag-e p^ay.:0ffiecrs or employees appointed on-a regular

uur|*"rtuii'.oio r.or" on-Uatt-duetage pay., at the ralc -of !l]1tn of the peiio+

,',i.oi 
-no 

ar,V. 
tfhis leau* can bi avaiteO on private. affairs or on medical

l{^IIa "- S;;d teave can be converted to leave by debiting two days of leave

:;;;Ti--r;r;r. puy tur each day of.leave on fuli pay^ if 
"the 

leave is taken on

#"ffiil;f .friia*aG from a 
-Nfedical 

Officer aud if asked for bv the indivi-

dual.

46. Authority to grant leave.*Leave admissible urder these rules rnay_ be

nrunild i;;,, "ffi;;r 
-or ernplolee by the authority.competent to appoint.^hl*

ilffi;";y uoy*niU*r *uthority to lrhcm power is delegated in this behaif by

such authorit5"

4"1. Extraortlinary teave.-(l).Ertraordinary leave withoutpay may begranted

to an officer o, 
"*pioy." 

in s$e'ciat circumstanceg, sych as, when no other leave

is admissibl* or 
^*i.i 

other' leave is admissible trut the ofrcer or employee

&jil;:'i;;iting for the grant of extraordinarv leave'

(2) Extraordinary leave m.aV. be^ granted up to a maxrmum of t'wo years 
'in

,ll ;h'r";;il;;i tn. J.rri.. period of in officcr or employee appointed. on regular

basis. This lcavc- **y p" granterl for hisher education or on rnedical ground-fcr

treatme*t of tuuercui6sisoo"r cancer.on p"roduction of a medical ertilicate. The

e"ip"i*ti"" ryru1'- "o0.. 
special circumstances and on compascionate ground

_ extend the perrof of extrao'rdiaay leave beyond the above mentioned limit by

six months.
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. 48' Diasabitity leave.-(r) Disability 
lg1u," *u.y.be granted by the Corpora-ilon to an officer or erorovde who suitalned ar mJury caused. by an accidentarising out sf and, in the coursi or aiu aotv *.rid,JJ-in-f,i;-ilv rrr* c*e;ril;;:

(2) DisabititY ieave shall not be granted unle-ss .the disability manifested itselfwithin three mbnrh* oi t[. ;;;r;;.;;;it wrich it i, a*t-f,ruot.o. r.r, however_the corporation is satisfied a* to in. 
"urrr 

or-ini ii-"tirity,' ".irch reave mav begranted in exceptional cases where 
-thi-,rii*iriiti'"ilriiiid-tri-;tr^.rr'*iffii,i 

,:iImonths after the occurreoee of its-cause

(3) The Beriod of disability leave granred shall be sueh as may be certi.0edbv the Medicat officer ro be necessrwl--ii,irri;i;.";;""fdo.d 
"*".pr on rhecerrificate of the Medical officer unJ iuari iu;;;;; ,i.rrJ1ir""ty_four monrhs.

---!1)-?irbility leave-.ryay be.granted more than once if the disability isaggravated, or renrodueed in simiiar cireum. stances at later date but not morethan twentv-four'monthr ur ro.n-l*u;';d'1, b; g;;"t;d;^ 
"i"or.quro*" of anyone disability. F3sa'vu ru lvr

(5) Disabilitv ieave shall be eounred ur Slg in calculating service for gratuityonly and shall not be debited against thi leave u..nuoi.----- "'

(6) Leave salary durlng disability leaye shall be*
(a) for the first fo'r months of auy period of such leave, the incumbeatmay be allowed full pay;

(b) for the,remaining period of any such reave, the incumbent shalrdraw hatf pay. 'YE'v' lur

(7) In the case of .? person to whom the Worker_s, Compensation Act, 1923(III of 1923), applies, the amount or leave salary payable under these rules shal!be reduced bv the amount of compensati"" payuii6 ;d;";i; ,iij"a'&']" ""*"

4g.. Quarantine leave.*euarantine lgave is leave of, absence from dutynecessitated bv orders- not io atrend omce-il";;;ilr;:"*Ii'it; pr.ilr.J-drinfectious diseises tn tue famigigi;; Iifr"rr or. employee. Sych leave may begranted Py ttre competent authority-on-ite certincate of Medical oflfrcer of thecorporation for a o6riod not exceeiing ir-oJvr"*; ;i;il;;l.r circumstances,30 ilays. Any leai,e o.".rrary ioiffiiunt,o" purpose shail be treated as ordi-nary leave. An emoloyee on quaririio" rruuE-ir"lot"-ti.utJj u, absent fromduty and his pay is.noi intirmil;"J. -*-

50. I\{aternitv leave.-(l) Maternity reave on fulr pay may be granted to afemale officer or"emnloyee'{^};;;i;"il*;.*. Sueh leaie"may'be g,:anted for aperiod which mav be eitenoed il-;; ril;;.;ril; ';;; ffJ irt" or irs com-mencement or uo ro 6 weeks 
-from 

the date of 
- 

"oono.ilrt"'*rrilnJrtis earlier.

- (z).-Leave of any other kind may be granted in continuation of maternirvleave if the requesr ?or its g*ri# iirppori.a by a medicut ..rtiil.Ji. ffi;'"#lMedical officei. 
v-ryv.lvs vr e uvsrvd,r sErr,
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51. teave account.-Leave account of officers or, employees- shall be main-

UirleA in iUe form pr"."ri[rA-Uy-iU" Cotporation and leave shatt be sanctioned

by the eomPetent authoritY.

52. Leave ou superannuation, etc.*Leave at the credit of an of&cer or

"rp6'y:rJio 
ti* Lur""u.rooot i6if iiJp.t oa superannuation or on the termiaa-

tion of his serviee.

53. Leave salary in taka.*Officers or employees shall dJalv teaye salary. in
nr,',-Judesh currencv"irr*eup""in* of 'countries wher6 they spend their leave unless

i#il;il1ii^'ffifu'ej,g;;;"rr uuJ u."n taken tolraw the salary inforeisn
Burrency.

CHAPTER XI

SUPERAI{NUATION

54. Supsrannuation,*The date- of supefatrnuation of an offeer or employce

shail'be thi date on whioh hc attains the age of 5? ycarr'

In no case, however, an officer or employee shall be retaioed in service

beyond (o yoars of age.

CHAPTER XII

55. Ttavelling allowance.-Officers or employees. of th:C-orporation. t-l{l b'
eo"uio*d iy inu i.iuJttiog allowance rules applicable to Goverament serYantg'

CHAPTER }gII

DISCIPT,INE AND APPEAL

Discipliue I

56. sround for penalties.-(i) when an offlcer or employee- is fguqd

o,,ilrv ofl in":ffi:iencv'* *ii"*u'*t.t, or an offence involving moral turpitu'de

:;d'i- ".oouir"t*a--Uy; ;;.rt of iaw, h* may be punistred by one or more of
the penalties mentioned, below.

(2) The fotlowing acts of omissious shall k Lreated as miseonduet, namely:*

(i) wilful insubordinadon or disobedierce, whether alone or in combina-

ticr with "tl;;;; il;ny lawful or reasonable orde.r of superior;

(ii) theft, fraud ot dishonesty in connection with the employer's propcrty;

(iii)takingor$ivingbribss'oranyillegalgratification;

(iv) habitual late attendance;

, (v) tiotous or disorderly behaviour oI 4ny act subversive of discipline;
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(vi) hebitual ab;ence without reave or absence without leave for morethan ten days;

(vii) habitual breach of any law or rule ol regulation;

(viii) frequent repetition of any act or omission or commission;

(ix) r.esorting to illegal strike or ,go slow, or inviting others to resort toillegal strike oi .go slow';

(x) falsifying, tampering with, damaging or causing loss of, emproyer,sofficial records; and-

(xi) habitual negligence or neglect of duty"

(3) Tho following are the penalties whlch may be imposed upon an offi.ceror employee of the Corporation, namely:-

. Minor penelties

(a) censure;

(h) with hol^ding. of inarement for specified period with or without cumu-lative e ffect-including stoppage a't i, ,m;i";;, b;;. '

Maior penalties

(a) withholdirg of promorion;

(b) reversion to lower post or lower stage of pay scale;

. (c) discharge from the service of the Corporation which does not disqualifyfrom future employment; 
r.

(d) dismissal from the service of the corporation, which ordinarily dis-qualify from future employment

(4),Minor.p:nalties m,ry g: imposed on officers of cadre IV and cadre III
tnd,. all emplov-=os^by tne. Hoads^ of rhe Divisicns-ln Eeaa 5h;".-H ti;Projects, the chief Exccutive .may impose minor penatiies on uii "inr# ,'iaemployefs gybjgct to the conditioh thit in case- 5i i.ngriqir, ,r.n e.,rrrii.Ion a cadre I[ officer prior approvar of the corporation,hiii-b; obtained.

^*1:: ^Trglg^qlocerlure.-(l) 
iVlajor penalties tay nor.be imposed on anvotticer or employee unless he bas been informed_ in writi,,g ttie ;;r;;r-;,i,which it is proposed to rake action and he has affoided id.!uut, t_,pportunityto defend himself.

_ (2) The officer or cm.rlcy;e shall b: allowed seven days' time from tte dateof rec'eipt of the charge .to put in a wrirtan expranaticn .;it td- Gr.ii"" li'jto state whether he desires to be heard, in p,jggo.n. - If _he so du*;r--";'i;the authority concerned, so desires, an enquiry sirall be leiO"--

-

'i'
i
i.-
i

I

:]
i

i

i
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(3) The authority shall appoint an enquiry officer or oommittee to examine

unOt"iepo-J "^"'if't."'-tfrgrii"rif 
aguintt the o,fficer'or employee. Thc status of

;ti; ";q{i.y 
omcei "i-rir*Uri oi the committee, as the ciise may be, should

be higlier ihan the accused:

(4) At that enquirv. oral evidence shall bp heard and recorrtred and the ;::'
o.rlo'nr 

"frir-iA-*fir-ii'fj. 
.niitt.d to cross-examiite the witness, to give eviderce

ff';:,i";i'";i[- i,]'"ir;;; i,,.[--*ito.'s catrei-ai t"- *uv Yi+ r"he officer of
;d;i[xg; 

"onOoiiioe-tfre 
euquiiy-may, however, for. ipeciai.reason to be.re'

;;A.i i; writing, t.iu**io .iti-liitneir. The ptoceedingi,shall corttain sufl6cient

records of the eviOence"anO, a slatement of the'flndings anrtr tlie recomatend'ation

thereto.

(5) The enquiry officcr or the enquiry committee, as. tlte csce may be, rvili
submit thc flndings to the authority concerned fbr deosion

(6) In case of punishme_nt, a copy o-f the order inflicting sueh punishment

shait'be suppiied to the officer or employee concerned''

(7) In awardine punishment, the punishing authority shall take into c.ccount

tfr.t'druuity oi'if1.'ofo.o"., th* previous. record, if, any., irl the office r or etnployce

.un*EinrJ'oi un, utt.r iggrariating circumstances ihat may exist.

58. Suspension.*(l) When an oEcer or employc.e is .chargesireele{',.!e. 3E
he placed ,rnder suspension pending further enq.uiry into.the *"C: 'g:-'.i::"ll1
and the o.fficer or 6mployed shall-be inlormed in writing ot'such suspenslon"

ttr* p.rloO of suspension' shall not ordinarily exceed six months'

(2) Durine rhe prriod of such suspettsion, hc sha.ll bc paid a subsisterce

uffo\['un..'rqii"^l"rilo-[aff of the monthty salary and allowance iu full, if ary.
He shatl a'lso tre 

"niitt.O 
to the accommodati6n benef,t, house rent, medical

i*iifiti*i that are noo*iliy heing provided to him rvhile not uncl,er suspension'

59. Appeal.-(l) An officer or employee. on whom punishrtient has bectt

imposed niiy pr.fir an appeal against tlie funishmert to.sucll 1ll].ll-u"t. 1lt19r,ly"
as the Corpoiation may hecide- in this blhali rvithin six tnonths ol' recelpt ot

the order imPosing Punishment.

(2) In case of ap.Oeal against punishment, the appellate authority shall

"orli&.t-*[tifr.i'tf-t"'iicts 
eitabtished aflbrded-suffi'cient elrourtds lor takirlg the

;;i;;-;d-*n"tt.t ttu punishment is excessive. After such consideration, the
appallate authority shall-pass such order as it may think proper'

63) Everv officer or employee preferring an appeal shall do so separately

u.nd-in frii'own name ind the ippeit shalldontain all meterial statement and

,reu*nf r.lied on Uy iiri appetiant. It shall contain no disrespectful or impro=

peI language and shall b; complete in all respects.

(4) A1l appeal shall be suhmitted through pjroper channei'

(5) An appallate authority may aall for enY paper connected with tbeappeal"
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CHAPTER XIV

..6c' i\raintemanee 9f secrecy.-officers or er3proyees of thc corporation ofall grades shail not divurge airy s.cr"i or confidentiar infor,ration which comesto his knowledee durins t6e coirse or oiicuarg" 
-;-'i;ir;;;;;'u, 

ury orher wayrelating to rhe trade ald husineii "f ;i;-c;"i;d;;.***"'
=6i. fi,estrictiou of gifts"*No cffi.cer or enrproyce shail accept any gift fromarly pcrson. cr bcdy Aaving or likety ro. have 'de;linc wiit tft. Corpofilio oiiiom ca*didatcs seeking employment in the, c"ipor?ti.rl "'^

g:,?'z;,iYTil'i,-",'i,,t$:l;'il"$f,.i:,rr-?I'1i,1;;$tT:i,#,:.:i}rl,iil,'i il,ul,r"lactivities.

63. Restrlctiorr oa deariug anrr occupation.-No.officers or employces shail*
(a) cngage irr.any-tradc or busiuess on his owr account withor* the know_ledge of the Corporation;
(b) accept 1ny outside employnoerrt while in the service of the corporationor an offi;t wherhor remu'i'rerative or honorary;' ;;-;ar"rdk; ;;;-#*-work for a private or pubric bcdy or privdte e*;r* or accept feesrherefor without knowledge of the'C"rp";;;;;: ."""

64. Publicity.-No officer or employee strali make any communi$1i6nregardiirg the affairs !f tlr^ corporation io. press or make anf pubrio utteranceor make any srarement of.f-ac_6r opinion-ui ftki.o,*;i;rirtu'n* in Te{evisionor in the Radio exaept with the priior permrssron or the corporation.

65. AnuuaB confidrntial rpports.-By the. 15th of January every year, theA,nuai confldential Reporr^r"i cni r.u', .oJi,,f oi 3ir;il;.;lbcr on au officersand staff excepr 9rh and^loth grade ,mptovr?, uh;ii"#';.1ii; ;t;i,;"ffi;;as shown below in such forms -as tt. ioilioiitloi-mav, 'iilL tiri--; tffi;decide in this behalf:

OfficersiStaff on whom A.C.R.,s wjll
be written.

Reporting Authority" Countersienins
Authori[l.

officers and Staff of projects other L4anagers (Acc. & cat.) Directoi (Imp.)than Project-in-Charge.

66. These r*les shall come iuto force from the date of th€k publication inthe official gazette"

Staff and 0fficers up to the rank of Deputy Manager
Executive Officers.

Deputy Managers
Managers

Managers
Dire ctors

h{anage}"

Directors.
Chairman.

Ey order of the Fresident

MOHAMMAD ALT
Seeretary,
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NATIONAL EOARD Oq BEVEIPE

{Customs) i

ORDERS

Dacca, th€ tr2tk }t*vtniber 1980

No. $.R.O. 393-L/eS/59?/Cus.-In 
"xercise 

of the pov/ers eonferrcd by
clause (c) of section 21 of the Custams Act, 1969 (IV of L969), the National
Board of Revenue is pleased to authorize the repaymont to thei extent specified
in colurnn 4 of the Table below of the cus-cins-duties paid on the importation of
the raw rnateriais specified in coluinn 2 of the said lable and used irr the
production ar ma.nufacture of the gcods speeified in column 3 thereof, subjeet
io the following conditions, namely :-

(i) the goods have been manufactured, according to t&e formuia duly
furnished to the Nationai tsoard of Revenue showing the quantity ot
various irlported r-aw materials specifie{ in column- 2 oi tbe said

. Table and usecl in the prcduction or man-ufactur* of the goods specifled
in coluurn 3 thereof;

(ii) the manufacturer maintains proper record of tle goods manufactured
in accordance with the formula referred to in sub-paragraph (i) and
produces, on demand, such records and other evidence as may be

impqrted raw materials have been used in accordance with that formula;

(iii) the naanufactured goods are exported out of - Bangladesh and rin- 
application for repayment of .the-customs-duties is presented to tle
pi'oper officer of customs within 60 days of such exportation or of tbe
irubiication of ,tliis olcler" whichever is later; :

(iv) the exporter rnakes a declaration on the rever$e of the originat shippin!' ' 
biil or other export documents to tho efiect that b.e would claim

.repa5nnent of the customs-duties p-ai{ 9n the impo-rted raw materials
usEA in the production of the. goods being exportdd; and

(v) the repayment at the rate- specified shall be allowed providod thuq Et' ' goods^exported are manufactured with the same constituents ou which
ihe rate bf repayment is ordered and the rnanufaetutebcum-exporter
shall immediately intimate to the National Board of Revenue and the
Directorate of Inspection and Training (customs and Exeise), Dacca-

(a) any change in the proeess of the imported raw materials,

(b) any change in the gonaposition of the manufac'rured iiood* to be
exPorted,' and

(c) use of any indigenous raw materials in place of the imBorted raw
materials.
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" ,?. The repaym".nl-ullh^ogle{, bV.1hi1 Order shall be admissibte in respectof the goods exporterl on o-r; after the-6th January ,t7,9, 
"- ---^*

TABLE

Sl. Name of imported rawNo. rraterials,
Goods produced or manu-
factured by MlS. Standard
Manufactuning Co. Ltd.,
L6, Farashganj Road,
Dacca.

a
-t

Extent of
repayment of
eustoms
duties.

4

Printing Ink (Paint
Laequer),

Fer thousand
pieees.

and 'Patseal' Brand .Aluminium TakaZA.TZ
Capsuls (Alumrnrum waresother thafl Utensils
29 x 34-MM in assorted
colours. (Quantity not
exeeeding 10,00,000 pieces).

2 Varnish

3 Aluminium Foil

lC"No. 1 (1s)Cus-IV/?91

. No. ,S..R.O. 394-LiP0/59_8iCus,-In exercise of the powers conferred bv
ciause (cJ _oI sectron 2l ot the Customs Act, 1969 (ly of tSAOy, the NationaiBoard of Revenue is pleasecl to authorize the repayment to the bxtent speeifiedil column 4 of thp_ table below of the cusJoms-duties faia il ;i;;*pJ;;#.;;of the raw materials specifed in column 2 of ths said tatte ,oO 

"i6al, ifr"production or. manufacrure of thegoods specified in column-] tffi*f;-riu:Jl,i

(i) the .goods have b_een manufactured accordjng to the formula dulvfurnislied to the National Board of Revenue-r[o*ire..rni"qriiiiti 
"'fvarious i.mpo{_ed raw _materiars specified in column Tortnu=Juio' t'uti.

11{ y.:"* * the-production or manufacture of ttre goodJipiiin.O iooolumn 3 thereof;

(ii) the manufaoturer maintalls proper record of thc goods rcanufacturedin accordance with the forniura referred- ro io ;u1:p;i-eraph ir)- ;;Jprodgce_s,. on _derygnd, si:ch records_and other iviiiin# iimiy= tirequired. by rhe National Board of Revenue to sitl*fv *sof tnad t[i
imported raw marerials have been used in accordauoe niitidi ff;*fr;
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#:_-

(iii) ttre rnanufactured goods are exported out of Banglarlesh and anapplica-- ' tion for repaynrenl of the custo;r?s-duties is presented 1o the prgpel
offioer of customs'within 60 days of such exportation orof the publica-
tion of this order, .whiohever is later;

(iv) the exporter makes a declaration on tirr revei-se uf theoriginal-shippilg' ' fitt oi other export documents to the effect that he would ciaim
irpuy***t-bi the customs-duties ,Pqiel. oa tho imparted raw rnaterials
us?d'in the produotiou of the gcods b'eing exported; and

(v) the repayment at the rate spccified shall be alio'rveC pl'ovided that- the
' ' s;ods eioorted are lnanufac?ured with ihe saule constituents on whioh

fi;;k ? iJpry*.rt is oreiered arid tlie nranufacturer-rirr?1'exporter
strall- iromediatdly- intimatc to the National Board of Revenue and tbe
Direotorate of Inspection and Training(custonrs and Excise), Dacoa,-

(a) any-ahange in the process oftlie impolted raw :laterials,

(b) any changes in the composition of the ilanufactrired gcods tq be

exported, and

(s) use of ary indigenous raw materialr in place oi the iroported raw
matorials.

A. The repayment.authorize! by, this order sha.ll be admissible in respett

of tUe goods ixfiorted on or after the Znd. Ianaary 1'979'

TABLE

sl.
No.

Name of impr:rted raw
materials.

Goods produeed or manu- , Extent of
faetured by M/S. Lever repayment of
Brothers (Bangladesh) Ltd. customs

Chittagong. duties.

Per tsn.

Taka 694'10

n

U

[G.'

I Steel Drums (EmPtY)

Fenic GhloridE

Aetivateil Carbon

No. 13(40)mB/Gus"IYJ74l

Glyceriae. (QuantitY not ex"
ceeding 302 toas).
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No. s.R.o. 3gs-r-188/^ggg/cus.*Ia exercise of the pow.rri corfenedbv clause (c) af seciicn z!'ol ti,. c,,r-t'o*:--4.r, lees"qlvo# toeo;, tbe Na-tional Board of Revenue is prc-aiict to iotno^ri. tu.'r.|uyd.ot to the extentspecified in column 4 of th,i- taole uerow.of tire crrioilr"-outi.r'euifr'oi^fl#
i,T1otir,?,r^ "I-lil: raw materiar, lp.;ifi;i ir- "ii.*, e-ffi il.' said table andr'rsco ril rrle Bro{ructl0l} or manufacture of i,he goods specilied in .;l;*;-;thereof sutrj:cl to thc following ."oJ;tiori, ;;*-'Iy",_ 

dvLVr,.

(i) the goods have teen manufactured 
^according 

to the fonnula dulyfurnisheil ro fhe National eoiiei "f R;;;;? ;ir*i;
"a;di;;r imported ,u* iout.iiur, specifielt ia eolumn '*, :}t ,fl:":*'f,table ard used in tlre prodrieti,:,o o, inunuru.air";f a; goods specifiadin eolumn 3 thereof;

(ii) the manufacfu.rer.,:Ioij,lroiT, prolrer leccr.ir of the goods manufaciuredin accordance witb tic forinurh-ieferred t" iii'r.it_pliagraptr (i) andproduces, on dernand, sucfu ,ecor.li-ana"itrr.r"iii5Ji"" u, may berequired. by rhe Nationar *onrn 
-or"n";"*;";; 

,:#iJ irserf that theimported ra\'" milreriars have beea used ro a**otute. witL thatformula:

(iii) the. malufactured goods arc exported out of.Bangladesh and an appli-cation for ret-)ayrnent of the crisionis-duties is presented to the properofficer of cus-toms vrirhin 60- duy;"oi-r;i;";-;"[.;l'i'1, or rhe pubri-cation of thisorder, whiehever fs titer;---" 
-"'"""*"": "

(iv) the exporter makes a decrararion gn.thg, reverse gf fl1e originar ship-lpiug bill or other export docriments.rg th; effect that he would claimtepayment of the cusroms-duties paid 
", t[r-i*pi?i.d .** materialsuseri in rhc prodr,crion of tl-,* .eoodi b.lrg 

".rp"rdil,'!ia

(v) the lepayment. ar the rarc specified .srralr be ailowed provided that thegoods exporr-=d arc ma'nufacilrrea iriiii flr" ,"*. ;;;rfr;enrs on whichrl'e rate of reljayment is ordered *T.i irr" irr"i*iii rer-cutti-exportershall irnrrredjatity .intimat" to 
-tir. 

rEati"ii^r- nffi-Jr. R"u.rru6 and
B;"#irectorate 

-or 
Inspeet;on ana-T;ffii1,s"ffi;";* anct Excise),

(a) any change in tire proeess of the iniportecl raw materials,

(b) ary cha::ge in tl,e eomposition of the manufachrr:d goods to beexporfed, and

(r),,r1.^r:1,_1ny inCigenous rrw i:ratcrial in ptraec of the importe.d raw
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Z. The repayment authorized by this order shall be admissible in respect

of the goods 6xported on or after the 131k June, i980.

TABLE

sl"
No.

Goods produced or manu-
factured by M/S. Creseent

Industries, Chittagong'

3

Per Matric Ton.

Crescent " [5l"Brand Laundry Tk. 3,868'91
Soap packed in strong
wooden case$ at 108 cakes
per case, each cake
rveighing 5'5 oz. net'
(Quantiiy not exeeeding 300
Matric Tons).

4 'Blankil in.

5 Sicofat orange

6 Sicofat red

lC. No. 1(16) eus-IY/801

No. S.R.O. 396:L/80/6S0/Cus.-In exercise of the pole_r$ conferred by

ctausi 6cj-of seitio'n'il'it ihe Customs Act, 1969 (IV ai t9Sl1, the Natioral
Board df Revenue is pleased to authorize the repayment to the exte,nt speclfted

in eolumu 4 of the tdble talow of tte customs-duiies paid on,the importation
of in" raw materiais specifi.ed in column 2 of tle said table and used in the
prodrrcrior or mauufacure of the goods specified in column 3 thereof, subject

to tne fotlowing conditions, namely:-

(i) the goods have been manufacturcd- according -to .the foimula 
" 

duly-' iliniin"O to tUe Nitionat Board of RevenuJ showing the quantfty-of
vaiio.ml imported raw materials specifled in column 2 of the said table
a"A:ui*A-inthi production or manufacture of the goods speeified !n

,, ;:TH;:;::::'maintains proper record or.tha goods manuractured" il aciorOan".-*itfr iU. fordula referred to in su6-paragraph (i) and
produ"rr, on demand, such records and other evidence as may be .re-
iuir*d ay tne Natioral Boartl of Revenue 1o satisfy itself that th€ im-
iiortio ri.w mat"riati trave .Ueen uesd in accordance virttr ttrat formula;

(iii) the manufacrured goods are exported out of .Bangladesh .and an
' ' application for repiyment of th6 customs-duties is presented tq 1I,"

pioper officer of cljsioms wirhin 60 days of such exportation or of the
. publieation of this ordor, whichever is later;.

Name of the iraportcd r&w
materials.

Extent an
repayment of

cust0ms
duties"

4
- t--\'. "

1

2

J

Ined'ble tallow in bulk

Coeonut oil

eaustic Soda

.'r
-'t
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*

{iv) the $xporter makes a declaration .on the reverse of the original ship.
3-1',g."!itt-:r other eqrort documents -to trre eflect that he wourd craimrcpayment of the customs-dutics paid_ rr-tn"-i^piii"a-ra*6ut#;G
used in the production of tne eodd; bcirg'lipoili;'*a

1vi the :reFaymentrat the rate^str,ecificd sha[ be auowed provid;d rhar thcgoods exporrcd are manufairurea.wilu u,;,;;;;iriit*.riJ oi-,inii,ir,' &re rate of rupayment is orderea-?oa ir,* *iori"'itrrcr."iln-exporrer
shall immcdiatc_ry intiTate ro tne.Nationii-g;;;""f i{"venue and theDift;crorate or rnsiection ana flaioing 

"c"d-#;;;; i;;i;il ou-.iir
(a) any change in the proccss of trre importod raw materials,
(b) any chagge in the composition of the manufactured goods to boexportcd, and

(c) use of any indigenous raw materials in place of the imported rawmaterials.

2. The repayment authorized by this .order shall-be admissible in respectrf rbo gooJs exprrted on or after t,re lgth ,Aar"n-igig. --*'

TABLE

sl.
IN'o"

Name of the imported raw
materials.

Goods produced or manu- Extent of
factu.red- Qy ]ut1S. Gazi ..p"Vrr.,it ofWireLtd., Chittagong. Cdad;;'A"i;

.l

3

4

5

I Copper Rod

P.E.W. Varnish

Cresylic Acid

Solvent Naptha

Ethyline-Dichloride

IKAZT SHAHIDUL ITUQ
Second Seeretary (Customs)"

printed by the officer-in-charge, Bangradestr G.vernment press, Dacca.
Fulrlishe'"t by the Assistant eontroller-in.charge, Bangladesh Forms & publications offic",

Daeca.

per Ton

l. 0.95 M.M. Dia Super Taka 13.g92.5t
Enamelled Copper Wire 

-'--- -v'v

as per B.S.S. 3160. l

(Quantity not exceeding 5 tons).


